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Seuil*,tas (H) sill sienne cousin, 1 will takeM e* I
and minted•ide of lhe Atlantic.case that rite money d-ee himlimWTMml »cuet ly

nu ce of the late Boh ip McEtchreo,good V ou can repay eto by extendKo, myself 1 cate not iMw-iya P. Emg the bos totality of your boute tohi doer, but shedy Ufa it atmott
the traveler and helping the (rendis but a fragileu»y d lUghter y. Cenur ef Çnwn sad DerchssUr Stmts,

To thtnh that #ba should «hick have
■■ha hit owned osegwisi u
»-iung wife. It is probible that 
fitter, Allan, supplied the young 
nth ready money; at any rate he 
it, for he and hit large (ami' 
c* i dren have lived In com per

uGer «rings ihy
and etonHhj sate mounted he walk 
•d es ht, as the outer gate to bid 
■hem Inrewell Thanks to the noble 
aaimnls-uo which they were mourned, 
our travelers were toon far on their 
way, and before the tun was in hit 
noontide alary they drew rein et the 
paternal home of MaeOarthy More.

bacilli, aa the genus areWhither great
with thethe knight SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALES.

il I, ileiin the air areplied the oldI. tamers imttagthtai
through the porea 
tenet they get mto-1

breathe, and•halter fur the night
tuber, had a large family of chill TBUPIOffl OMIT OF F. B. Ufive of whom ere itill living, vie : 
J *n, the eldest, living ie Jodie, 
Cepe Breton; Jane end Kale, both 
msttied in P. E Island, end Agnes 
(M's. Canter un I bring on Css 
waliit meet in this city The tide* 
John, it thus by the Eighth taws of 
ential and primogeniture heir to hi, 
father's rights who by the same law.

blood and finally arrive at thelie told us to seek it from the'bright where they fasten mad increase «ilO U noghoe who dwells near here in ta wjrto thru
frightful rapidity. Then German 
Syrup cornea in, loosens them, kills 
them, «pelts them, beds the placet 
they leave, end so nceufal end 
soothe that, in a short time couisump- 
tivta become germ-proof and srelL •

a sign to the
• Tell Ihy nutt the MaeOarthy 

Here and his daughter ire here to
hem Urn Wi

sod disappeared in the darkness, TOLL LINE STATIONSShortly afterwards he dashed up lead meet him,’ commanded MaeOarthystraws with ghastly deed.
itficteet horns.SflSÏMfci

rtmüvl iSk.hu
iog two
ass a powerful charger, similar to that tnd in e short space of time

master came oo*. and laying bis h*didden by the hnighi, and the other a EASTERN STATIONS.WESTERN STATIONS.bet nevre enteredbeautiful lady’s on his tweed, mad:
HICKEY I NICHOLSON,The churl did well to hid thee What I Art thou here egeie Meant «Smart,Cha.tattri.wa.

HmàmWtr,land left vecant by the death of AllanI* thy softthe O'DuOighue,’ Martay HarharKst* 
Haney Bashmlm*Rutland.knight ’ I am he, 1 bid thee wel

come to my castle and if I mistake 
not wc will make thee aad thy 
daughter mure comfortable than thou 
wouldst be with yonder ' knave 
Mount, good sir, be mine the pleasure 
of assisting thy geotle daughter.' •

Sr ray iog the O’Doooghur, with 
scarcely an tflirt seemingly, fined 
Mary to her seat on the palfrey 
rhen quickly mounting bis own 
stead the knight led the way at a 
marveUou. speed.

EXTRACT OF Iseat far logo to 
Alton's and je<t

___________death. Became
___ ____ _________ __________ es far aa Halifax bet took tick and
noble bourn aad thorn broad acres ’ had to return to Cepe Breton and did 

‘ Curb thy toegne, good cousin,’ not lire to cross the ocean to claim 
sternly replied the MacCarthy More. hi. painmoay. Hit boom was homed 
A thousand pounds in gold dd I 

tiring thee Send fur thy notary and 
giee me a toll receipt far the money

ipar jade, thy daughter, will helpiffMg’ Mielirtrs,t J claim, thou art mistaken. A
dark wee and

Liebig COMPANY'S UOH ANGUS, Manager,

1WWM.ito'H (itw thou ert in Scotland, at

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO,wnhriiwd, rir ! 
rtlhla ary hemsDeep, deep wllhta ary old C'Miotty by the widow of Allah to 

have them claim the estate*.
The darkness around them had

now grown intense and no objrct 
could Ire discerned on cither side 
It was impossible to guide thru 
steeds to they gara them a loose 
rein, trusting to the instinct of the 
animals to find the road. That they 
•etc going in the right direction they 
«ere quite sure, as directly In front 
of them c iuld be seen the sparks of 
fire from the hoofs tf the knight*, 
i obie charger. Tne pace wm a teai- 
ful one, bat the horses had that cat 
like lope f-t which ont S jut hem 
In* horses are noted, and as b •* 
of the riders were expert equesttiini 
it was no difficult task fur them to 

Had it been a

hastily laden reddle hags of the two hm She afar ef reset htsf gravy, a fin• The MM bleed, Atlaata changed Orders solicited end satisfac

tion guaranteed.

Chtewn, May 11, taet.-Sm

KKN8INUTONThe gates were opened and the peri)
stance of John Rutland have decided 
to nuke a determined ef irt So prove

entered. MacCarthy assisted hi. 
daughter to alight and calling on the 
attendant» to follow him, entered the 
bowse and proceeded at once to the 
drawing-room. In a short time a 
notary entered. The gold wm paid 
over end s receipt made out end 
handed to the MaeOarthy Mere, who, 
in the presence of all the tenantry, 
a ho bed been called ia, formally 
took possession of the place.

His cousin lost

He Great Mtaegtoe. Are receiving New Goods daily, in all Departments.

a liera» or eiixamfet. Herald.

FOR SALE,DisMtitin if Pirtiertiiip,In Use course of a long and beau’i- 
ful pastoral letter 00 the celebration 
of the f air hundredth anniversary of 
the dbcoeery if America, the Right 
Rev. L-uin 
Kansas City says 
ject would have h 
perhaps for centuries if O ld hid not 
raised up e woman, full of faith end 
rent I n religion, who had InMood to 
the plans of that providential nun,an !

It*was towards the close of a warm 
sommer dey in the year tjjo that 
tws footsore and weary Handlers 
slowly dragged them «elves along the 
Kcntnsre mad. One, a man of per 
haps six'y years of age, whose tall 
erect figure and military carriage de
noted the soldier, seemed Vi be the 
father of the other, a girl of delicate 

Both weie plainly but neatly

THAT Three Ter
___________ no time in getting

away from the house with the gold 
across his uddle Hu intention was ' 
to go to Tralee and deposit his 
money there, getting a letter of credit 
on bankers in London, his ultimate 
derlnation. He reached Tralee the 
next morning end proceeded at once 
to the bank, where oo opening the 
bags, to hie horror and dismay, he 
found the cm nr had turned into 
ginger-breed cakes. There they lay, 
instead of the shining gold, and every 
one of them had the king’s stamp on 
.it es before iu metamorphosis. Hr 
raved and swore until he wee black in 
the lace. The servant, who was 
standing By, almost pamt] I Wl with 
astonishment, tried to cdhsfort him 
bet the infuriated msn drew hit 
sword and snacked him. To mvo 
himself the servant drew his own 
sword, ran hit master through the 
tody and jumping on bis horse made

aderth-nemeef MACNKIILA MAC bt 
OS ALP, has this day basa dissolved 01
ftstad Ihis'lMh day ef July. A. D-fcl

CHWERB MAC-NULL, ah 
.ESRA8 A. MA DONALD.

The whole pro-
let Seared

keep in the saddle, 
daylight ride, there it no doubt that 
l) Ith riders wou'd have enjoyed it 
immensely, but flying through iie-

Porpnrltaotafe apply to «he
DAMIBL GRIFFITH

^^MEWEHIIPHDPDDDHDHM
clad In the costume of the persud.

The shadows were beginning to 
lengthen, and the crest of the vener
able Carren-Tuel, that monarch of 
the Reeks, net bathed in glory by the 
last rays of the dyieg sun, when the 
old man halted.

• Mary, my child, night will soon be 
upon os.’ He spoke in the full, rich 
tonte of the Mrenter Gaelic ; a voice 
l’ut ia soft and round ■ the vufae efl 
the 1er famed Or 
~ «hall real. I

after due Cjosidetallpo, encouragedpenetrable darkness it quite another 
thing, and Miry's heart almost stood 
still as they tore along m that mad 
gallop. Suddenly a light ia the far

by some of the clergy that had ta
erased greet inluence at her court, M. ISLAND RAILWAYhad taken up his cause and was will

opted by the e'd Armher jewels, indtalanre A tailed through the dark 
area ; then another and another, and 
in e little while the illuminated win
dows of a great castle burst upon 
their view. Neere- and nearer they 
cease sntnh«as but a brief while ere

fee carrying oat the undertaking
That great woman was Queen Isabella
the Catholic, of Spain. God stone 
could have Inspired Columbus with 
that ird ynitifci.- spirit of petwver 
a nee, required for carrying outre

AENEAS A. MACDONALD. UTIL FURTHER NOTICE, Eseuv

UkUSTOL VI imtllMKtV.courtyard of the
celle.

in tearerel 1 The OTtoeoghee welcomes him find the time for gathering up 
hit crew to receive io • body Holy 
Communion before leaving the port of 
Palos. No wonder he took pot scion 
of the lend he discovered by seuinw 
up the sign of salvation, the Croat !" 
The Btstoip, therefore rtemumeedr 
that on Octocer ia, the day be celt- 
brated in every church of his diocese

TO KEEP GOOD TIME.„ toy gentle hh castle, grilaat sir, and you, fait towing »*«• o<Fear not for me, fltther,’ answered OPIoe, Great George >Alady; all that i« wi.htn there walla it
■e elver aarxirti •My heart is bran, and J. UEBWORTH,at *y service.’

• From my heart I 
Knight,’ replied Mery, 
for thy kndeese, my 
might even now be lying beneath the 
tolling dew.'

The knight bowed end assist lag 
Mary to alight, conducted her to • 
specious apartment where • number 
of richly dieased ledits and gentk- 
men rose to greet them. The) 
evidently awaited the corning ef the 
knight In order to begin the evening 
meal, for on the board before them a 
royal repeat was spread. Haunches 
of venieoo tad kingly salmon rested 
oo planers of solid gold. Jewelled

*w»r Bank Neva Beetle, Charlottetown,while thon art with me 1 shall want for
WATCHES THAT WILL LAST.Railway Ofaee.CYtowa, AegS, ltto-4'Were it not

The girl listened Intently for a 
lew moments and replied : • Me*
thinks 1 hear the sound of hoofs.'

1 Hessen rend it,’ the old msn ex
claimed fervently ; ’ for the rider, if 
he be a gentleman, will direct u« to a

WATCHES AT THE RIGHT PRICE
GREATthe O’Donoghoe disappeared the

very night they took posies*» of the

Carpet & Clothing Salement, and in the evening by a civic WATCHES REPAIREDa parade,About two years afterward, the M speeches or acme appropriate enterCanhy More having saved up suffi- ttiaaaeaa. “We request," he adds 
that ell take part, young end oK*nd 
especially the mothers, in honor of 
that great women end mother, whom 
God hid chosen as the active and 
powerful protectress of that event, 
Queen Isabella the Catholic "

ivy back the Special discounts on all Watches sold to 
teachers at

of horses approaching at a rapid Oonoghue, start-given him by the
gallop and bo* strained their eyes to etf ont with a couple of attendants to

PATON & CO’Scatch the first glimpse of the horse
men. At length, around a bend in 
the rand, dashed two strgiyc looking 
men on ooni-blsck steeds. The fare-
moet of the twe was encased in sa

filled with rosy wine, to return home with the money
the way beck, tradition says, then 168 VICTORIA ROW, MARKET 8QUARÉTdime were find in mtnycotortd

This United Press cablegram from 
London, under date of July a$, is 
to the point : “ Letters hive
been received from the Missionary

Sepl*-l7ever heard by mortalpyramids at intervals along the table.
worn in the early ages, and hit steed 
was in a like manner accoutred. 
The second rider was evidently an

married one o>Golden candelabra were filltd with The beautiful
countless was candles, the light of

Uganda, who throbs NEW HATS ! 
IOLESRLE 6 RETAIL,

by the MacCarthy More to theend caused a myriad of
O'Oonoghue, by entertaining the be-

Catholics there.fitted traveler as well es the friend 
with genuine Irish hospitality.

Indeed, aa the veteran Major 
Hsverty once told the writer, after a

He corroborates the wont it
The aid right hand of Hie master's real sat 

the chjtf herd, end near by set the 
jUidkt or poetr with jewelled harps in 
their hamis The knight raised Ms 
hand toifaop the shouts end cries of 
pleasure that greeted hie entrant* and

aa the the toiler Catholics Lugard’s forces, he saysVisit to bis friend, William O'Brien,
killed several hundred men.

'here King Mithe bleedget poach it Iris home mixed with
however, for he drew He boils the whiskey

Ashe's letters show that whatever thebe said Unite end Times
provocation, the British forcesFriends, it is your duty as well ee Here now of the Targnet endHeaven leva thee, needed with unpardonablemine to extend a greeting to one of LOOKING AFTER AH ESTAT*. and Canadian Hud fa Soft Felt Hateend thee else, fair tody. as to the low of life which theyBtin’s fairest todies end her Debit

it that ye ere overtaken here by the toP. K Island, and k notre we kifather MacCarthy Mere. Hit sword
beet end' Boys' fa Childrensthe banner of fbrsfietdMy etoiy it • Clothing in Province*.io defense of Motherland. Need I 1892

and if if Not oof cried all Fill Tram»LitirwLDonald-Rutland ie one associated hadthee to listen I will rotate to Knights
history of that pert offrom Ms TEE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN,Call and get a bargain at the SCOTCH STORE,whtlM the knights Hrtttgwl

armor in which

JAMES PATON A COThe <l^mitt gnejnel i^m-As
I Meant an its ,^,,1 family to import 

flux of lime, bet
The tire of this

Sit Knight, thaiT. at the head of tor
lest of the direct line of the Mac

ke others. Our travelers were to the
ad st ike left hand el toe
end were treated with marked tom half of the Iasi bask "RALPH B. BRAKE,'

When the repast to etijty thtni

E have ou hand and to arrive choice lot of Field
and Garden Seeds, comprising White K
invl Bawl Fif. U/k—l . T™!Dissolved Partnership on June 14th. White and Red Fife Wheat, Timothy, Late Lome R~f 

Early Red. Alsike awl White Clovers. Hasiard's Improved 
Turnip Seed, Mammoth Mangold. Vetches, etc etc «KLM. 
we wifi sell as low as any other bow in the trade *Ch
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th^lend
ad the family end the at the Old Stand, Drennan’eMe sparingly of a
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